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THE BRADY ENTERPRISE 

Yol XIII. No 34

Make Your Hom e Com fortable With Our
Sleeping Porch Curtains

Brady. McCulloch County, Texas, Tuesday, July 25, 1910.

FERGUSON M AIN TAIN S LEAD
McCULLOCH COUNTY STAK 

Vol III. No. JO Whole No. 676.

But Slight Change in Otficial Roster of Court 
House— Coorpender Succeeds Rainbolt 

as Treasurer. Woodward Elected,

They »(hl to your health and comfort as well as to the attractiveness 
and beauty o f your home.

A W N I N G S  A N D  D R O P  C U R T A I N S

H. P. C. EVERS
P H O N E  284 B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

FRITZTOW N TAKES FIRST.

Sunday’s Score 9 to 1— Coman
che Coming Wednesday.

4

The Brady ball team is trying 
out Fredericksburg for another 
series of three games this week, 
and the local fans are eagerly

RANK  OF MAJOR.

James E. Ferguson was Sat-' Tabulated returns of the e'ec 
urday re-elected Governor or t.on in McCulloch county are 

j Texas, his majority being esti published elsewhere in this is - 

j mated at from 50,000 to 65,000. see. While ihe returns are un- 
The submission vote is run- official, they are approximately 

ining almost neck and neck, with correct, and are incomplete only 
For Submission maintaining a its pertains to uncontested races, i 

| slight lead. The latest reports on the state
Colquitt and Culberson will vote, being 210 of 253 counties, J 

I apparently be the candidates *n i.-> as follows, 
the run-off primary for U. S. For U. S. Senate.

Our Ice Cream Soda
Is becoming more j>opu- 
lar daily. The taste 
i n ge rs and you wish for 
more. And we are never 
so rushed but what we 
can take the time to serve 
your drink proj>er)y in a 
sterilized glass. Y o u '^  
find our drinks are A, 
and more, than we claim 
for them.

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
C. A. T R I G G ,  Manager

Rexall Store On the C o rn e r
‘‘ Y o u r  Money Back if  You Want It”

„  ,  . „  . . . .  . ! senator, although Brooks is a O. B. Colquitt
Conferred Upon J. B. Joyce of . . . .  .close third. C. A. Culberson

This ( ity. Garrett and McLemore lead S. P. Brooks
J. B. (Berry) Joyce has just for Congressmen-at-Large. Submission,

been advised that the rank of The voters expressed them-1 For Submission

W H AT A NICKEL W ILL  
ELECTRICALLY.

DOLewis Dodd Given 99 Years.
87,220 A fter being out thirty min-

...66,168 utes, late Tuesday afternoon, ____
61,848 the jury in the case of Lewis A nickeI will buy the use o f 

(Dood, who has been on trial at approximately one-half horse 
124,986 Burnet for the robbery of the power of electricity for one 

major has been conferred upon' selves as being opposed to any Against Submission . 123,131 Marble Falls Bank and murder hour, where current i9 used for
him at A. & M. college, and the change in the Robertson insur- Partial and complete returns 

awaiting results. Sunday’s game news is a source o f satisfaction.;ance law, the majority for the from-206 counties: 
resulted 9 to 1 in favor of Fred-! as well as pride, upon the part law as it now is being some- Governor.

Ferguson
attending A. & M. Out of 90 The re-election o f James L. Morris 
ranks conferred this year, the Slayden as Representative of Marshall 
one received by Mr. Joyce is the 14th district Is conceded. Attorney General.

ericksburg, Wiggington being in of the McCulloch county boys thing more than 30,000.
the box for Brady, and Lee hold
ing down the slab for Freder
icksburg. On account of the tel
ephone wires being down, the1 sixth— one colonel, two lieuten-1 Judge Adkins carried McCulloch Looney

ant-colonels and four majors county by 549 majority, and al- Woods 
having been appointed.

The ranks conferred are en
tirely honorary, and are bestow- [ man 
ed for merit. Mr. Joyce has from

of cashier Heinatz. returned a fifteen cents a kilo-watt-hour. 
\erdict of guilty, assessing a Jt js astonishing what a large 
penalt.v of ninety-nine years in amount of electricity will do in 

117,902 the penitentiary. any home
The attorney for the defense, An engineer of the General90,646

7,231 Johnson o f Llano and Davis of Electric Company has figured

so had a majority in Lampasas Rowland
and Mills counties, while Cole-

result of yesterday’s game has 
not been learned. Fredericks
burg has one of the fastest ball 
teams in this section, and Brady 
has been putting up an article 
of ball that classes among the 
very best, hence the series is 
being watched with interest.

A series of three games has 
been scheduled with Comanche omore year and again last year, mated at between 1700 and 2000 Munn

Burnet, made strong pleas on out that a nickel’s worth o f cur- 
89,037 the alibis introduced during the, rent will perform the following 
71,116 last two days of the trial. Day- tasks:
21,593 ton Moses, who has been assist-

Railroad Commissioner.

his attendance at A. & M. He Judge Woodward was elected 
was twice elected editor of the district judge over Judge Goo:'- 
Battalion. once during his Soph- win by a large majority, esti-j

Mayfield 98,629
Robbins 46,316
Daniel 28,499

State Treasurer.
Edwards 91,638
Baker 56,836
Munn 23.250

Light an average room with 
ing Captain Hammond in the two 20-watt MazHa lumps three 
prosecution, closed with a hour* a night for three dav». 
strong plea for conviction, ask
ing the death penalty to be im
posed.

Herbert Dodd, the second

Clean your house six times. 
Do the family washing eight

times.
Run your sewing machlu*

for Wednesday. Thursday and as a Junior. In each instance j votes. Woodward’s majority in 
Friday of this week, instead of he acquitted himself most cred- Coleman, his home county, was 
with Junction as first announc- itably and won the approval of 1586 votes; in McCulloch. 473; 
ed. The games will be played the faculty. while in Runnels and Concho
at the local cotton yard park, The local boys forming the counties the vote was approxi- 
at>d all boosters and fans are McCulloch county club at A. & mately even. The Brown coun- 
urged to be present and lend M., had hoped to have first hon- ty vote stood Goodwin. 1351; 
their financial and moral sup- or. that o f appointment as colo- Woodward. 1264. 
port to the local team. nel, bestowed upon Mr. Joyce, j The race for state senator be-

Later— A wire from Chas. but are well content with the tween Scott Woodward and R. 
Yeager this morning stated that appointment received, especially P. Conner is still in doubt, al-

Commissioner Land Office. ! soon, but a change of
Robison 111,489
Geers 22.703
Hill 16.602

Chief Justice.
Phillips 104,078
Jenkins 68.959

Associate Justice.
Yantis 87,295
Hall 82,801

brother who is implicated in three hours a day for a wee# 
23.250 this same charge, will be tried Operate an electric fan th|

venue hours a day for six days, 
e nec- Make toast for breakfast 

the family every morning foj 
week.

Heat the electric flatiron 
one hour.

A  trial will convince yog
■

Judge Criminal Appeals.

Harper
Monday’s game went to Freder- in view of the fact that it is , though Brown county gave Con-1 Morrow 
icksburg by a score of 5 to 4. sixth of the 90 conferred.
That the game was hotly con-* --------------------------
tested on both sides is evident

Report comes from Burnet to
day that the case against Her
bert Dodd had been transferred 
to Travis county on change of
\enue by Judge Stubbs own the economy, cleanliness. 
mo*‘on• ty and real pleasure of

~ ~  ‘ electricity in your house-1
Oil Drilling in Menard ( ounty. ing. \\’e have a large lini 

Harrold B. Breene,

How about your watch? 
from the fact that it ran thir- keeping correct time? I f

ner a majority o f 800.
The closest race in McCulloch j Commissioner 

Is it 'county was that o f county treas- j Davis 
not, ■ urer, the three candidates see-[Halbert

of

teen innings before Fredericks- ]et us remedy the trouble for j sawing back and forth Saturday
--------------------------- you. Satisfaction guaranteed, night as the election returns Terrell

Crop and Chattel Mortgages. A p> f;rant, jeweler, east s id e l in e  in, with June Coorpender White
leading in the end

Comptroller.

90,447 Harrold B. Breene. represent- electric irons, lamps, cod 
79,588 'ng the Coal & Oil Co. of Tulsa, devices, etc., and will take 

Agriculture. Oklahoma and New \ork, has sure in demonstrating.
93,181 been in Menard for the past ten BRADY W ATER & LI< 
71,854 days securing leases on ranches WORKS.

along Elm in the south part o f , Upstairs. Brady Nat’l Bk. BI
108,280 j^he county. As soon as suffi- _________ ‘ \
59,806 cient leases have been secured

a
k
1

and Texas Standard form legal aquare
blanks at The Brady Standard ^ , . . .

, . __ Get an Imperial gasoline iron
Ocedar poush and mops, 7oc , . . ..
a., r.- a V, »» » X and see the saving in patience,to $1.25. O. D. Mann & Sons. , . , ®comfort and money. O. D. Mann

& Sons.

Gasoline engines and 
mills. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The vote
stood, Coorpender 502; Rain-, Garrett 
bolt, 470; Parks, 453. Mr. Coor- McLemore 
pender has the distinction of Davis 
being the only candidate who Fitzgerald
won his race over an opponent Darwin ............
who was a present incumbent in Byrne 
office. Padleford

J. M. Carroll received the. Cooley 
For windmills, pipe and mill | nomination for re-election as Porter 

wind supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm. Commissioner in Precinct No. 3 Lackland
over D. C. Middleton. 'Cox

R. L. Burns received a good Firmin 
I majority over J. E. Spiller for Harrington 
I Commissioner in Precinct No. 2. Robertson Law

The total vote cast in Brady j For 
was 512. I Against

Four In One.
Is mighty fine feed. Try it Ful1 stock of casin« s and 5n* 

once and you will always use it. ner tubea at Murphy’s. Next to 
Macy & Co. :Standard office.

Get your oil and gasoline frorn 
Murphy. Next to Standard of- 

! l fice

Bauhof, or phone 109.

Price Announcement
F O R D  C A R S

The following prices delivered in Brady effective 
August 2nd, 1915.

Ford  Roadster $427.15
Ford  Touring Car  .......... ... 477.15

There can be no assurance given against an advancein 
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
be no reduction in these prices prior to August L, 
1916. People are booking orders everywhere for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next ear load that comes to Brady.

WM. CONNOLL? &  CO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

ELEC TION RETURNS.

What about a Rdw Binder? 
Congressman At I.arge. preparations will be made for o. D. Mann & Sons.

51,578 J commencing the drilling In the 
47,500 fall.
33,000 The company guarantees thei 
30,947 rancher ten per cent royality on 
27.161 all production delivered to the 
19,319 market in return for the lease,
15,081 They assume afi the expense of 
11,854 drilling. Mr. Breene is very en- 
10,555 thusiastic over the prospects of 
10.299 discovering oil here, saying that 
7,106 the country shows the forma- 
6,120 tions which always accompany 
4,49:; an oil pool.

It will be remembered that 
84.139' some eighteen years ago a well 
51,165; was sunk on Elm but was never 

run to any great depth because 
cover the expense of of trouble among the stocksary to

------ building the board, telephone! holders.— Menard Messenger.
Large Crowd Sees Vote Bulle messages and other incidentals. -------------------- -— —

tined Saturday Night. The board was erected on the The Old ^reliable Schuttler
A  large crowd saw the election north side of the square, cover- i wa8° n* O. D. Mann & Sons.

; returns bulletined Saturday ing the entire front of the Cen- 
night, and the closeness of one-ltral Drug store awning, and thej 

| or two o f the races held the j various state and county offices ; 
crowd until about 2:00 o’clock and candidates were tabulated j 

[in the morning, by which time in letters easily read by the. 
j practically complete returns .crowd that gathered in thej 
were had from over the county, square. Messrs. Lee and Me-!

To R. W. Lee is due credit Tor Kenzie placed the returns on j 
initiating and carrying out the j the board as rapidly as received, 
plans for bulletining the returns,[totaling the results and thus en-|

I and local citizens aided Mr. Lee abling the voters to keep tab on 
[by contributing the funds uec*»s- ;the various races.

800 RambouiHets 
350 Shropshire? 
100 Delaines
Out of the Be 
in Ohio, Mi 
diana, Utah,
If you wan 
worth the

o ei t
WRITE, PHONE OR COME 

TO SEE

SAM H. HILL &  SON
S a n  Angelo,  Texas

. - . i  J l * a

IMPORTED DULL GOLD BAND CHINA
ir6 Plates. .........

6 ( ’ups & Saucers 
Bowls & Bakers . 
Face Powders___

Lange's 5-10-25cl $t<"
.5

50c to 8 
25c & 50oX

\  A — -
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICE-A-W EEK.

Official Paper of McCulloch County 
Official Paper l it> i>! Brady.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. lylO.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by

H. F. Schwenker, Editor- 
S. M. Richardson, Manager

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady. Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE (1 PER YR.
Six months  .......... ...... .......50c
Three months    .......... 25c

stared as second-class matter May 
17, 1010, at the poctoffice at Bra 
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
Malarch 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
of any person or firm ap-

rin " 'V th e * *  columns will be giad- 
arn. <e hptly corrected upon call- 
fair the .fantion o f the management 

to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, un'ess upon 
the written order of the editor

Local advertising rate. 5c per line, 
each insertion.

G. H. Boynton is not only one 
of the most brilliant editors in 
Texas, but he is likewise one oi
the most popular and highly es
teemed. The special contained 
a splendid and well written his
tory of Hamilton county, as well 
as of the city of Hamilton, Doth 
illustrated in attractive man
ner; write-ups of citizens and 
business establishments and 
other matters of general inter
est. The candidates, local, dis
trict and state, also claimed a 
great amount of space in the 
special, presenting their pleas 

I to the voters. Editor Boynton 
is deserving of congratulation 
and commendation for his enter
prise and for the success at
tained in the Campaign and In
dustrial special.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  A
♦  LOC A L  BRIEFS. ♦
♦  A
A A A  A A  __  ♦  *  *  ♦  ♦

converted their Maxwell car in
to an attractive and serviceable

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line
each insertion.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admissicn is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters net 
H W t, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS, July 25, 1 DIB

A W ATERY SUBJECT.

“ — And departing, leave be
hind us footprints on the sands 
o f Time."

Now who would have thought 
| that Claude (
several years, would leave foot
prints that are still discernible? 
Some folks will argue that they 
are merely ear-marks, and oth
ers will say it is just Claude Cal- 

•’ ’* ciigsedre-- mavt>e

CHUCKHOLE CLUB.

A chuckhole club consists of 
four or five men or boys one of 
whom has an automobile. Each 
members provides himself with 
a pick, shovel or spade; they 
climb into the car, motor out, 
fill every hole, bad bridge ap-

Automatic Cotton Packer.
Chas. Wilmann is interesting 

local capital in the formation of 
a company to manufacture and 
market an automatic cotton 
packer, upon which he holds let j 
ters patent. The packer wab 
given a thorough tryout on sev-l 
era! gins the past season and * uto truck and are now mGkin*  
was found to be a great success. ddiv« r,es “o n t i*  minute."
The machine is comparatively _
inexpensive, can be attached to * *™ *n g *n  at unio"  d** 
any gin stand, and does the » ° t  are now enabled to accu- 
packing better and more rapid- time arrnal and de-
)v than bv the present hand Parture of tra,ns’ a clock havin* 
method been P*ace<  ̂ the waiting room

Mr. Wilmann desires to or- throu* h thf  curtesy of Oscar j 
ganize the company with local T ‘ von D° o11’ 3rad>’8 “ "hyphen- 
capital and establish the man- and enterprising jeweler.
ufacturing plant here in Bradj.
Attention of those who may ©e S‘ A ‘ Be"ham. having corn- 
interested in the proposition is N*tod the improving and adorn- 
directed to Mr. Wilmann’s ad In ,n*  of h,s residence, is now 
this issue, and if any informs- ûrnin*  h,s attention to beauti-i 
tionisdesired.M r.W ilm annw.il Tying the yard ana surround- 
be glad to furnish same. ln**  * *  P*acinK eement walks.

grading the yard and coaxtng

— *
—

—
-

The Bigger the Chunk, the Slower it Melts
Many people practice false economy in buying 

ice, thinking that the smallest sized chunk that will 
last a day is the best to buy. Nothing could be more 
incorrect. It is a scientific fact that a 50 lb. block 
will last more than twice as long as a 25 lb. block, be
sides keeping the ice chest several degrees cooler all 
the time and is cheaper.

It is far more economical to order all your refrig
erator will hold every other day than to have a small 
block every day, for by that way the box is kept con
tinually cold and no ice is wasted in cooling the box 
each time.

Mann Bros. Ice Co.
Why pay three prices for a the ,awn with ,iberal sPrinkl* 

buggy. Get a Hercules which is ings °  w*t*r*-
as good as the best and save
this. O. D. Mann & Sons. At Hurnble one of the deep

est holes in the world has just 
, . . . a cheap tag to a brass eyelet or u„„n abandoned hv the Pm

proach, and any other bad spot jinen tag The Brady Standard- ducers Oi! Company Thev
,h », do.* not m p ii.,  the work Th„ Bniypt, °  ( e Z T J . 2
of a regular road gang. Each . , r,“ ed 5410 n the search _____________________________________________________________________
member to till at fa r t  lls IfaaltaW . can for oil. going the last 3060 reel _  j ,  ^  ,

t .. supplv anything vou may want, through solid rock salt. The ( ITA  I ION BY 1*1 BLK ATION wears and merchandise sold to
'Z  O. D. Mann & Sons. drilling o f this hole has demon- ------ the defendant 1* the plaintiff

age others to help improve the ____________________ strated one thimr— the tnnntrv THE STATE OF TEXAS, on divers dates from the 11th
roads. Join a chuckhole club Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System n i . anticipate i salt f-i the Sheriff or any Con- day Januar>’ 19J1 and previ-
and be popular.— Holland News. Throiasuminrd *m*r.i .trengthmim tonic. n . n 1 ‘ m iMk{ a 4,4,11 la" stable of McCulloch Countv___ OUs thereto, until January 20th

A g-MKl suggestion. Why not £5!5i2J£ " ,,n" .......... Greeting: * * UHl amounting to the sum o f
Democ 1 at-\ ofa You i f f  hurubv oomimmcted croltaw less *i endit

---------------------------to summon C. E .W oolridge by of twenty-five dollars on Janu-
* ary -20th, 1911. Plaintiff

tem. A true tonic. For adulU and cht'Jrea. 50c.

I want to buy your cattle and 
hogs. Abner Hanson.

When you think of printing, 
think o f The Brady Standard. 
Phone 163.

CU*si

Roosevelt is a town located 
ot so very far from Brady— 
nd it is not so very large a 
wn either. Be that as it may. 
<e local merchant having ac- 
lired a share of this world’s 

Nods, sold his business and 
king his Lares and Penates, 
looked about for new worlds 

conquer. The lady from Bra- 
being a Bra dy booster, he

ight him to locate in Brady, 
it he would not. Forsooth, 
id not Claude Callan told him 
iat water in Brady was so 
arce that each and every in- 
abitanf carried about v,ith him 
nd under his arm his precious 
ottle o f water? Yea, verily, he 
,ai. )

Without doubt, in the days 
>f Claude, Menard babies had 
their bottle. Perchance the oid 
men had their bottle, too, stow, 
ed away in their pistol pocket. 
Th£* ladies of Menard— who 

t  lows? Doubtless Claude, also, 
id water on his brain. But to 
inuate that Brady citizens—  
h money plentiful and the 
ress company still doing bus- 
- between Menard and Bra-!

water under their

organize a chuckhole ciub :n 
Llano, we believe it would be 
one of the most beneficial ciubs 
yet organized and we might be
gin our work on the street 
fronting the south side of the 
public square. We are in, who’s 
next?— Llano Searchlight.

A chucklehole club is in order 
in Brady and McCulloch county.
Sqo’ild one be organized in Bra
dy , however, we fear it would - , , , ,, , ,  .
be weeks and months before First Christian church will have o f both those who voted for me being the Seventh day of Au-

Beautiful cut glass ware. O. making publication of this Ci- ? ;  , i l lamt,V *sues
D. Mann & Sons tation once in each week for ^ , 5 nb^ , nce To^y-nme ailO

four successive weeks previous dollars principal and six
Z  7 7, to the return day hereof, in ce"* interest thereon per
lo  the \ oters. some newspaper published in wnnum from January_20tb, 1911

I wish to express my appre- your County, to appear at the u" td *s a"d T°r
Hay ties and bindin* tv,me. elation o f the vote and .opporl p ru «  o fth  e Justice *  "k «H Sot"'but have be-

O. D. Mann & Sons. poet, m . m my race for Puodc S o l l « h  C ^n ty . to be h „V n  f » r- , « «  Coort. at it, .aforesaid 
-----------------------------, / \\ eightr of Precinct No. 1, and at the Court House thereof in next regular term, this writ

Parcel Post Sale. / to assure one and all that I hope Brady, on the first Monday in w,th . *'our ^turn thereon.
The Ladies Aid societv of the always to hold the friendship August A. D. 1916, the same f£ovnnK h°w >’ou have executed

the MUM.
_ _ i _ t i . »> i ♦ •* and who opposed me RU t̂ J). 1916( thdl and thCTQ ^ii\en untit*] .NI\ iiand, at of-

they ever progressed far Irom parcel post sale and sene t*a ®LJJJ T f t it v q  to answer a writ filei in said fice in Brady this the 12th day
the square. Should they never sandwiches in Mrs. B.jMmp- LKWivoL r . i t l L N s .  Court on the 12th day of July °T July A. L>. 1916. 
g**t beyond the city limits. n°v» s Millinery parlors Thurs- - A. D. 1916 in a suit, numbered T. J. KING,
ertheless there would be cause (la-v- August 3rd. The New Home Sewing Ma- on the docket of said Court No. Justice of the Peace, Precinct

The general public is cordial- chine runs lighter. O. D. Mann 1857, wherein August F. Beil- One, McCulloch County. Tex-
Iv invited to attend. & Sons. s. a" d C- E - Wcol- as.
• ridge is Defendant, and the na- __ ____________ _

_ , 7, 7~ 7r~7T~77 r tu reo f plaintiff’s demand being „  . . .
Cedar Buckets. O. D. Mann & Card o f Appreciation. in substance as follows: Suit “ ase R(KKls- O. D. Mann

Sons. I To the voters who favored me upon a sworn account for goods, A  Sons.

for profound gratitude over the 
work accomplished.

------------o-----------
HOWDY STRANGER.

The following happy sugges
tion is from the Houston Post:

“ Were you ever in a little 
town where the old men walked Mann & £ons 
up to you with outstretched 
hand and said: “ Howdy, strang
er. Ola.', to see you?" If  you 
were ever in such a place you

Get vour auto accessories from in my race for District Clerk, I “ —

Builder’s hardware. O. D.

Murphy. Next to Standard office feel deeply grateful. I shall en
deavor in the future, as in tne 
past, to serve one and all In a 
careful and conscientious man
ner, and will be glad to extend

♦  ♦  F A A A A A A A A A A A A A  A A  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A |

:  J O N E S  B R O S . B A R B E R  '
S H O P

, . , remaining unclaimed at Brady,
know just how good it made you TexaSi fQr the week ending

ADVERTISED LETTERS. ,  ^
_, -. favors that the othce may,
Following is the list of letters ■ perTnĵ

P. A. CAMPBELL.
feel. Somehow, the custom has 
fallen into disuse nowadays. 
And it is a pity that it has, for 
many a stranger would feel his 
heart quicken toward a city 
^nd a people if there were men 
to walk up to him and tell him 
they are glad to see him. Let us 
greet every stranger with a 
sm ile. Let’s say, ‘ ‘Howdy, 
stranger. W ere glad you are 
here.”  to every one of them." 

------------o------------

July 22. 1916:
1. Little, David.
2. Benson, N. O.
3. Green, Jack
4. Green, A. N.
When calling for any ot me 

above listed letters please say

Gratitude.
I can confidently say that 1 

am the most grateful of any man 
that ever ran for office for the 
vote and support given me in 
my race for County Treasurer.;

A
A

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

♦  G I B B O N S  B U IL D IN G  BRADY.  T E X A S  
♦ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

j  , I will put forth every effort to *  that they were advertised, and . 7 .. _  . J *
conduct the office in a manner; A

give number and date of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN,
Postmaster.

Now the heat of the cam-] standard disc do the work

TAVE IT.

rime a merchant 
a little note 
mer looked at 

asxed: “ Isn’t there 
^ n c i l  that goes with this?" 

* Voung men are now wear- 
y>w-necked sport shirts; 
vhere a lavalliere that goes 
each shirt?—Temple Tele- 

m.
a -as, since the novelty of 
wrist watch and the ankle 

has begun to pall, why 
e gent's lavalliere? Or a 
d sunburst, mayhaps?

-On-----------
H am ilton  Herald's 26- 

spnign and Industrial 
received a week ago, 
dard ediW has just 

1  opportunity to pe- 
' Herald is forty- 

*  and indicates 
ig one o f  the 
1 best edited 
exaa. Editor

m

paign is over, let us hope that anrj pun thc lightest. O. D. Mann F A M I I  Y  A V O ID S  
the heat wave is also broken. &, snn» I / » I » 1I L I

SERIOUS SICKNESSand that we are due for c o o l e r _____________________
weather. |N MEMORIAM.

----------- 0------------ (Margaret Kathaleen Toalson.)
With nothing more exciting Today we said goodbye, dear, 

in sight than the run-off of the And kissed your little face; 
U. S.‘ Senator’s race, and the We dropped upon the shroud a 
general election in November,! tear
we can now turn full attention And gave the last embrace, 
to the U. C. V. reunion. All

that will be entirely satisfactory *  
and which will win approval from J 
every voter alike. j 4

JUNE COORPENDER. ♦
________  A

I A  
i A  
♦  

| A  
1 ♦

POLK’S BARBER SHOP---  ■ ' ■ —»V ■■■ -------* • X \ .
Wants Your Whlslisrs for Businoss Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted U d With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  A A  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

By Being Constantly Supplied With 
Tkedford’a Black-Draught

McDuff, Va.—“ I differed for seven! 
,, . ,  , , rear*," say* Mr*. J. B. Whiuaker, ol

hands to the pump handle, and Twas all the we could do, dear.'mis place, “ with sick headache, and

Scissors Sharpened
1

let’s do it up well. Itomach trouble.

NOT RAISING ONE CROP

At present writing the Indi) 
cations are that the Honey 
Grove country will raise a fair 
crop of everything this year ex
cept nubbins and h— 1. The late 
rains destroyed all prospects for 
a yield of the former, and we’ve 
all learned too much to waste 
our time raising the fetters— 
Honey Grove Signal.

-------------- o--------------

Fishing supplies. O. D. Mann 
A  Sons.

Although we longed for more; Ten yMrs aK0 ,  lnena ,old me t0
But our Heavenly rather step- Thedtord's Black-Draught, which 1 did,

n*.rl hotwppn »nd * ,oun<1 il ,0 be th« OMt family medi-ped Deiween cine for young and old.
And took you to the other | keep Black-Draught on hand all the

lime now, and when my children feel a 
. little bad, they ask me for a dose, and il 

We cannot call you back. Katn- doe* them more good than any medicine 
aleen they ever tried.

. . .  We never have a long spell of »lck-
We would not if we coul i ;  ness in our family, since we commenced

For in that Heavenly home sc- “*'"8 Black-Draught.”

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  AA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A 
A  
A
a  Don’t let your wife worry by having to use 
£ a dull pair of scissors when you can can get 
a  them sharpened for the sm all sum of 15c, 
£ and the work is guaranteed.
A 
A  
A
a  Th e  Barber East of Anderson AIMoffatt's
♦  ♦ A A A A A A A A A A d  A A A  AA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

RAY LOVELACE

rene
You’re perfect, pure and good. 

Now, a beautiful floweret 
Blooms in a world unseen; 

You’ll draw us daily heavenward 
Sweet Margaret Kathaleen. 

MRS. J. H. MARTIN, 
Bra|y, Texas, July 18, 1916.

Thedtord’s Black - Draught ■
found to' regu-

V  ,

i
V ’

Is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has been In constant use for mors 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a *" ulion p e « '

W  ■ ^

A. STEELKAMMER & SONS
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS ADD MACHINISTS

Woodwork and Horscshoaing a Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 222
-
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ELECTION RETURNS OF McCULLOCH COUNTY 
UNOFFICIAL AND INCOMPLETE

For Submission 201 42 38
Against Submission 139 33 39

For United States Senator:
T. M. Campbell 102
John Davis 19
Chas. A. Culberson ......... 110
S. P. Brooks 54
R. L. Henry ... 17
O. B. Colquitt  144

For Governor:
C. H. Morris  238
James E. Ferguson ... 237 •

For Congressman-at-Large
(Two to Be Elected)

J. E. Porter 78
H. L. Darwin   148
Daniel E. Garret .................   isg
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O
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*1 1 i
27 21 28 10 
,16 10 24 27

1822 11 5 7 11 
7 5 6 2 15 2 

16 23 18 17 4 8 
23 3 4 13 4 11' 
16 8 2 3 1 3
20 32 41 11 6 25 34

52 50 41 42 23 24 14 
56 50 54 39 15 29 40

24
20

I T  
I 16

3
3
6
1

i s
21 18 
9 12

1
3
0
9
2 
0 
2

0
6
0
6
0

10

307

1901
66

214
129
53

334

14 9 11 581
5 13 17 596

Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald 
Arthur E. Firmin 
Roger Byrne 
Jeff. McLemore 
W. R. Cox 
J. H. Davis 
S. C. Padelford 
H. G. Cooley 
Rufus J. Lackland 
For Congressman 1 Ith District: 
James L. Slay den 
Joe A. Adkins 
For State Senator 26th Seaa 

torial District:

87
21
22
59
23
58
23
16
49

70 
— -420

24 23 14 6 7 11 1L 4 2 179
10 30 10 3 11 2 2 4 220
35 29 18 13 33 15 15 7 301
24 17 9 10 13 10 i 2 3 175
4 3 3 4 4 4 » 1 1 4oj
7 6 3 2 0 5 1 1 47
7 9 7 4 13 3 1 1 104
8 13 7 3 5 8 j 5 1 63

38 15 7 7 7 7 16 4 159
2 0 4 1 3 2 , 1 1 37
4 2 1 0 0 2 i 3 1 29
9 8 11 8 3 4 1 1 89

56 43 24 11 11 27 15 i i 9 12 12 12 11 14 338
47 54 70 52 26 39 39 37 35 17 18 17 6 10 887

Scott Woodward 334 65 62 59 44 18 44 32 31 22 11 24 714
R P. Cnnner 141 .39 34 31 16 19.17 21 9 6 ; 5.314
For Representative 11 Ith Dis

trict :
T. J. F t. ley 380 89 76 73 33 24 62 28 34 27 22 15 23 20 17 928
Burney Braly 99 16 20 20 29 13 4 27 14 "*3 ~8 3 4 6 10 276
For District judge, 35th Judicial

4 District:
Jno. W. Goodwin r 146 42 39 19 21 20 15 12 13 15 12 16 6 6 5 8 11 406
J. o. Woodward 332 61 60 78 39 18 51 44 35 28 18 16124 13 27 18 17 879

t For District Attorney, 35th Ju-

*

dicial District:
Walter U. Early

For District Clerk:
P. A. Campbell 
W. M Deans

For County Judge:
J. E. Brown _______________

For County Attorney:
Evans Adkins 
H aney Walker

For County Clerk:
W. J. Yantis 

For Sheriff:
R. B. McClure 
J. C. Wall

For Tax Collector:
S. M. ^chardson 
Arthur x.. Neal
S. H. Mayo 
Jerry L. Spiller

For Tax Assessor:
H. R. Hod|M

For County Treasurer
June Coorpender ......
John Rainbolt
Luther 'M. Parks

For County Surveyor 
W. P. Doty
For Public Weigher Precinct No.

1.
Ernest F. Tetens 100
J. U. Silvers 395
For Commissioner Precinct No.

I t
Charles Samuelson 185
For Justice of the Peace, Pre- 
. cinct No. 1:

T. J. King , . . 5 0 5
For Constable Precinct No. 1:

M. F. Fuller 
Ed. S. Clark_________*

486 105 39 45 28 19

316
.179

499

309
. ...191

503

... 166
333

172 
_  88 
-  174 

- ........  68

-----495

56 61 26 27 19 24 15 15 22 22 18 9 11 
50 37 74 30 18 37 36 23.23 20 7 24 18

65 30 56 I

83 43 42 52 25 28 33 24 32 19 15 29 12 
24 56 59 12 15 36 25 17 15 25 12 4 19

64 38 53

3 6 7 15 
16 12 24 8

19

J14 17 4
4 15 20

18

29 751

18 690 
10 646

28

17 798 
12 551

28

46 25 69 24 14 42 25 21 15 25 13 16;21 11 8 26 19 23 1 1610-
61 74 31 40 26 23 32 21 34 21 17 16 10 8 1 1 6 6 8 18 792

0 31 5 7 9 2 7 4 1 9 1 2 i 4 0 3 2 0 0 7 260
91 31 42 23 8 35 35 18 17 11 9 14 13 10 8 11 5 13 8 490
18 33 30 29 20 25 18 20 26 18 18 12 12 9 3 12 18 8 12 515
0 3 24 3 0 2 3 0 1 8 1 3 1 0 4 7 2 5 1 136

203
247
50*

568

! 65 39 ,52 j ! ’ ,• 19

21 44 41 29 7 3 28 14 16 20 10 10 7 
25 33 34 12 11 111 9 15 17 2 6 6 
63 25 27 23 21 62 18 19 18 9 18 21 18

31 19

27

3 7 13 6 5 11 502 
0 6 10 2 8 15 470 

17 6 9 17 13 3 543

28

i 52 47 20 40 22 3 11 15 12 1 329
47 50 19 17 25 23 17 16 6 24 639

I I I I I I  t I I ! I 19

358 1 1 1 ! | J | ] j | 7 ! 16 381
132 i - L - L L . 12 8 152

“ DEFENSE OR TRIBUTE.”

Special Feature Picture Friday 
Night, July 28th.

“ Defense or Tribute”  is the 
title o f a special spectacular pic
ture to be shown next Fncay 
night at the Brady opera house. 
The picture is one of the great
est films on “ Preparedness”  that 
has ever been produced, and 
takes second rank only to that 
other masterpiece, “ The Battle 
Cry of Peace.”  It is a drama of 
anguish, hate, revenge, hope, 
love and chivalry told in vivid, 
thrilling language that swa^s 
the audience from laughter to 
tears and from despair to tr i
umph. Every citizen should see 
this remarkable picture.

Mr. Levy is receiving many 
compliments upon his new pipe 
organ orchestra. It is an entire
ly unusual thing to find so won
derful an instrument in a town 
o f the size of Brady. The full- 
toned notes of the pipe organ 
are the duplicate of those to be 
heard in the darger cities, while 
the jpiano orchestra is one Qf

the highest class manufactured.
Don’t forget the date o f the 

great feature, “ Defense or Trib
ute,” Friday night, the 28th.

COUNTY COURT.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ __ ♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Camp went j 
to Brownwood Sunday for a 
brief visit.

Dr. O. C. Jackson was among 
the business visitors here from 
Voca Monday.

W. H. Clack was here from 
Brownwood Sunday on a brief 
business visit.

M. L. Bailey and W. D. Wal
ker are here today from the 
Waldrip community.

W. S. Lee was here from Mer
cury, bringing in the election re
turns from that box.

Will Bradley of Lohn end 
Tom Bradley of F ife were vis
itors here this morning.

Ryan Adkins was here Sun
day and Mond«:' from Lon eta, 
spending a few days with rc,a-
tives.

Mrs. Ruth Scott’s daughter 
has arrived from Cameron and 
will make her home with her 
mother here.

Mrs. W. H. Nabers and daugh
ter returned Sunday from a vis
it of a week or ten days with 
her parents at Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stallings 
have been spending several days 
here from Lometa visiting the!r 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Davidson.

G. W. Woodress and son, Roy. 
j have been spending the past few 
days here as guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Calli- j 

jham.

Jas. Turman returned Friday j 
night from Mason, and his many I 
friends are pleased to know tha* j 

j he is making an excellent recov- 
|ery from his injuries.

Mrs. Ike Rainbolt arrived las. 
week from South Bend. Ind., for 
'a visit o f several weeks with her j 
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jo- 
hanson, and friends here.

Miss Lena Vinson has return
ed from a two weeks’ vacation 
spent with home folks in Brown
wood, and is again greeting cus
tomers at C. H. Vincent’s store.

Dr. Wm. C. Jones returned 
Sunday from a visit with

O. D. & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

Automatic Cotton Packer C1
TO BE FORMED BY LOCAL CAPITAL

Chas. Willma i:i is in Br.dy interesting local capi
tal in the fo m irion of a “nock companx for the purpose 
of mu. uf c urii g .nd placing i n the market the A u to 
matic Cotton Packer. 1 his machine has been tried out 
and proven satisfactory'<y several gins.

Anyone who might be intcicstcd in a pro
portion of this nature jheuld see

C h a s .  W i f l m a n n
ports the weather extremely hot 
even in Canada.

ms

Successful Candidates.
Several candidates for office?

W. R. Pence, accompan.ed dv 11 neighboring counties, and
his daughter. Miss Harriet. 'vho ar° " eI1 krsown *» BradJ- I 

Heaves this morning in his Keo and McCulloch county, wer? *■ r- |
primary elec»ssful in 

Saturday.
the
Among the nun i.'.

for the coast, where they expert
mother. Mrs. P. J. McNeill at ito •sPend the next month or «■“ «  nuni.^j.

4 Evant and relatives in Hamilton more. They will attend the Ep |ar*‘ er Adkins of Lometa,: 
county. Mrs. Jones and chil- worth League convention at Cor- * ho won the r j '*  ‘ or county at-1 

. dren will continue their visit Christi; then will apenc i orncy i'ar ' r" ’s“ i’ coun<-’ by
there for a week or two. some time in Austin. San Anto “ >( votes more than both liis

nio, San Marcos and other °P rf>nents combined; Fred Ellis 
| points, returning to the coast ^ enard> who wo.n the race for 
for another stay of several

1 weeks. A month or more ago i ,
Mr. Pence made a trip to El n°mination for sheri*
Paso, and having settled the '^*' co-mt>

I Mexican question there, he is j -----
now undertaking a similar mis-

tax assessor, and Oscar Latta 
of Junction, who received the

o f Kim-

visit
ek or two.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Moore vis 
ited here Friday from Winclieil.
Mr. Moore had not been in Bra 
dy for thirty years and experi
enced great surprise at the sub
stantial growth and Improve
ment of the town.

now undertaxing a similar mis- ... ,
Mrs. J. A. Bowers aw’ sons ip ion along the coast. Mrs. Pence ... e ,u .. a 1 1 f  ^mous

were here from Hext in their js at present visiting relatives V* ' n* ‘nt 11 casinffs anr 
car Sunday, guests o f Mi. and in Stockton, Calif., and w illi1 ubes to our sto°k o f automobr 

|Mrs. Henry Bowers. The latter;spend some three or four months
in the Golden State.

i ^ o f

A  Car of Hercules buggies 
just arrived. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Tires and inner tubes. Murphy 
the auto accessories man. Next 
to Standard office.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ I received your Magic Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear ami clean,” writes 
Mrs. Fay Collins, Route 1, Box 20, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with- 

! out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
I you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra- 
1 dy, '“ exas.

Any gun for any game— any 
load for any gun. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Phone or write me if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Abner 
Hanson.

Jury Dismissed Monday— Will 
Case on Trial.

County court convened Mon
day afternoon at 1 :30, but all 
cases were continued until next 
term of court and the jury was 
discharged. Judge Wilkerson ot 
Brownwood is at present presid
ing over court, the will o f the 
late Mrs. H. E. Taylor of Voca 
being contested before him.

Last week there was but one 
disposition made on the crimi
nal docket, J. H. Robertson en
tering a plea of guilty on a 
charge of aggravated assault, 
and punishment having been r.j- 
sessed at 30 days in jail. All 
other cases were continued.

Oil Stoves. O. D. Mann £ 
Sons.

the pi

J

St. Paul’s Church.
Services next Sunday morn

ing and evening by the Rev. 
John Power, LL. D(.

1 V l t i

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Sommer Better Then the Weak

Old people who are feeble, end younger 
people who are weak, will be itrengthened 
and enabled to go through the aepreaa- 
ing heat of rummer by taking regularly 
Grove’e Taateleea Chill Tonic. It pur/tea 
and enricbea the blood and build up 
tha whole ayatem. 50c.

accompanied Mrs. Bowers upon 
the return to the ranch and will 
spend the balance o f the week 
there.

Mrs. G. L. Holland of Buck- 
h-:,lts, Texas, is here for a visit 
of a couple of weeks with her 

'father, W. B. Taylor, and sis
ters, the Misses Taylor, at the 

i Morrow hotel. She will also vis 
it relatives in Brownwood am:| 

I Bangs before returning home.

Mrs. C. W. Scott and baby, C. 
W. Scott. Jr., left this morning; 
for their home at Tafaoka, Tex j 
as. after after a visit with her] 
daughter. Mrs. J. C. Biiinguai-J- 
ner, the past month or two. Mrs. 
BumguarJner and son accompa
nied her for a visit o f several 

] weeks.

Rev. F. X. Gagnon returned 
Monday from Montreal. Canada, 
where he was called two months 
ago by a message announcing 
that his mother was at the point 
of death. He reports his moth
er greatly improved, and al
though 70 years old, she is fast 
regaining her h e a l t h  a nd  
strength. Father Gagnon re-

Brady Standard, $1.00 per yr.

in any size. Nothing better tP 
the Firestone. W. M.
King building. No 
square.

Vacation Time Is He
You want to go where 

it is cool-but not so far 
away— where you can 
rest, yet have plenty of 
healthv recreation. “ THE 
OZARK MOUNTAINS" 
are only ten hours from 
Texas— (he round trip 
fares are not so high. 
At WINSLOW. F A Y 
ETTEVILLE. ROGERS 
and EUREKA SPRINGS 
you can get board and 
lodging at reasonable 
rates in hotels and pri
vate homes. Ask your lo
cal agent for booklet on 
“ SUMMER DAYS IN 
THE OZARKS.”

If you are going to vis
it the “ NORTHERN- 
LAKE RESORTS”  you 
want to travel the (mol
est route— the FRISCO 
LINES traverse 400 
miles of mountainous 
country from Texas to 
St. Imais and you sleep 
under blankets any sum
mer night. All-Steel 
Trains, electric lights, 
fans and Harvey Dining 
car Service. »rlp via 
Frisco Lines a de
lightful Vacr

For furth 
tion ask yo 
write to the v

C. O. JACK 
A. G. P.
Fort W

: ■/ f l T
-w
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S J  SABA SAYIN6S
From the Star.

>' One of the biggest attractions
at the San Saba County Fair 
and Encampment. August 8-11, 
will be the band music, which 
will be furnished by a band of

-  twenty boys from the Odd Fel
lows’ Widows and Orphans 
Home at Corsicana. 

p Will Parker, while pearling 
in the river near Double Ford, 
about twelve miles southwest of 

. town, was drowned late Thurs
day afternoon. At the place 
where the tragedy occurred the 
water is only three or four feet 
deep, but Parker, who is sub 
ject to epileptic tits, suffered an 

lack of one of these and 
Yned before aid could be 
iered.

V. • 'Turner brought into
toy" .J^vlay the largest fish 
ca l this section within
thtVast year. It was a huge yel
low cat, and when placed on the 
scales was found to weigh sixty 
pounds. He caught it in the San 
Saba river, about one and a half 
miles east of tow n, near Webster 
Miller's place. This large tish 
has been breaking hooks, tear
ing up lines, and creating gen
eral havoc in this hole of water 
for a long time. Webster Miller 
has tried time and again to land 
the monster, but has always 
failed. He was caught last night 
on a trotline, but in taking him 

. ,  off three hooks were broken.
Mrs. J. M. Fuller and children 

o f Brady are guests in the home 
o f S. F. Thornton near Harkev- 
ville.

MENARD MESSAGES
From The Me&seiuror

Sunday morning at 6:30 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ray in Brownwood, Frank j 
Highsmith of Menard and Miss 
Coreene Ray o f Brownwood 
were married by Rev. Mims of 
the Baptist church of that city. 
Miss Ray is a charming young 
lady and Frank is one of Men
ard’s most promising young 
men. They immediately took the 
train for this city where they 
will make their future home, 
Frank is in the employ o f the 
Mission Lumber Co. here and 
we prophecy for them a most 
happy future.

Every day witnesses the ar-1 
rival of more horses with then 
owners and drivers who will 
participate ir the racing e/entv 
to be pulled off here next week 
There are already a dozen horses 
here among them some o f the 
fastest horses in Texas. The 
dates for the racing are the 26. 
27 and 28, Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday of next week.

Miss Jessie Campbell o f Bra
dy is fi guest at the Volkman 
home.

Four cars of w heat were ship
ped out o f here, this week by 
the Rockiie Commission Co. W. 
W. Spiller states that all the 
small grain in this section is of 
an unusual good quality, the 
kernels being well filled.

1 TSe V.wt.

Travis Locklear arrived Mon
day from Waco and Mart, 
where he had been with a 
string of horses from his San 
Saba stables. Johnnie Lane is 

_for Locklear this year. 
*Tw individuals arriving Mon
day were Davis. Miss Nila. 
Zandia. Waco and Rio Tan. 
Most of these aie known by 
name to many News readers. 
These horses have given a good 
account of themselves while 
away. This stable started seven 
times and won six races. Davis 
three, Zandia three and Miss 
Nila one. Zandia came first un
der the wire in the r.die race at 
Mart. Davis also covered him
self with glory, making a record 

^ftalfVmiie run. This half mile 
was made in 48 1-2 time.

Whenever You Need a Oencral Took 
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable a* a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUIN IN li 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Rnricbea the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

Try the Firestone tubes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
as good as the best. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

I am making shipments every 
week, and am in the market for 
your cattle and hogs. Abner 
Hanson.

Full line of bath tubs, lava
tories, etc., also a plumber to 
put them in. Let us give you an 1 
estimate of your bill. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Get Four In One.
The best cow feed— hulls and

meal mixed. Sold by Macy & Co.

The Magic Washing Stick.
T!»e Magic Warning Stick is the 

thing*—it sure will do the work. It 
, makes the clothes so white and 
clean.”  says Mrs M. L. Beaver, Can
ton, Texas. We want you to try this 
article at our risk I f  you don't like 
it, it don’t cost you one cent. It 

J washes clothes without rubbing, tl Makes washing a pleasure instead of
m a dredger /

*

all and let us tell you 
about the f  ic Washing Stick. The 

ed loans -Dri^/VTO., Brady, Texas.
T h e ---------------------------
*ifc Have your vulcanizing done 
id 'team at Brady Auto Co

e )ne 295 when you want cow 
“  1 and order "Four In One.”
resi j feed on the market. Macy

/
s automobile acces- 
Murphy's. Next to 
*5ce.

11 game at Monte- 
the disappoint- 

to the grand 
'/ws the difference 

;en* *r«« infla/nmable Latin 
>e?hperament anu the calm de- 

'frrateness of the North A m 
erican. In this country probably 
we should have been satisfied 
with killing the umpire.— Snap 
Shots in Dallas News.

MELVIN MENTIONS
From Melvin Advocate'

The long drouth seems to 
have been broken. Fine rains 
have fallen pretty generally 
over the Melvinland, the preci
pitation yesterday amounting 
to nearly two inches. Wednes
day evening showers fell over 
the adjacent territory, the 
whole Doole and Stacy country 
being pretty well soaked, south 
and west of Melvin a heavy 
downpour occurred. The rain 
came just in time to insure a 1 
big cotton crop, as the staple 
would have been suffering for 
moisture in another week. We 
are all rejoicing, for we know 
it means good times in Melvin-

RAILROAD
WAGES

Shall they be determined by 
Industrial W arfare or 

F ed era l In qu iry?
To the American Public:

Do you believe in arbitration or indus
trial warfare?

The train employes on all the railroads 
are voting whether they will give their leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demands for a 100 
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service— 
your service. This army oi employes is in 
the public service—your service.

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every 
dollar from you goes to the employes.
On all Che Western railroads in 1915, seventy-five per cent of the 
tram employes earned these wages (lowest, highest and average 
of all) as shown by the pay rolls—

Passenger Freight Yard

Eagiaeeri.

Conductors

Fireimen

Braken

R a n t*

1 $1747 
j 3094

$2195

R an ge

$1537
3076

A v a r a g t

$2071

R a n g *

$1056
2445

A v a r t g a

$1378

1543
2789 1878 1454

2933
1935 1151

2045
1355

0 3 
2078

1317 751
2059

1181 418
1552

973

854

j 1719 967
874

1961 1135
862

1821
1107

The average yearly wage payments to a ll Western train em
ployes ^including those who worked only part of the year) as 
shown by the 1915 payrolls were—

Passenger Freight Yard
Eagineert . . . . . .  $2038 $1737 $1218
Conductor* . . . . . 1772 1624 1292
Firemen . . . . . .  1218 973 832

. . . .  921 1000 1026

A 100 million dollar wage increase for 
men in freight and yard service (.less than 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all frejjjht rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cost ot transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

The railroads ha\e proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. I bis offer has been refused by the 
employes’ representatives.

Shall a nation-wide strike Qr an 
investigation under the Gov
ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISHA LEE, C h a i r m a n
P . H A l H H H .H  I , ( „ • «  / Mo.M-g.-r,

A tla n tic  < «••*« I tn r R a ilro a d .
L. It I1 4 l.D K  IN .  t i r n ' l  M a m t fa r .

1 r n lm l  rtf G e o r g ia  R a ilw ay  

C . I H f > n  / M a n n e r ,
N rw  )  u rk , N ew  lla v e n  A  H a r t fo rd  l la it r o

L . H I 'M P M  t ‘ i .  I i r r - f 'm id r n t ,
S ou th ern  Haitw av 

ft. k . 1 0 . 1  M l ,  f .e n /  M .in u g o ,
W ahaah Ita ilw a v

P  K • J.MDB J.l V  A .a «. I H rr.t4 .rn .4.
New Y o rk  < .en ira » R a ilroa d .

( ,  f|. A.t-n 'l M n n t ig rr .
G n-a t N n r fh a rn  Fa lw a»

t.. H K tt [ \ ( , .  I,0n  1 Ifn m ig . >,
Phil.-v:* l. iln a  A  H ead in g  (>

L  ^  G K I«  i A»M . in  /'re* t lrn i,
C h raap ebk e  A  O h io  K a .lu ay

A. S. 4.HEM.. 4ur. to R n e fv rr i,
S«. L o u is  A  Nan t r a a e ia e o  H aiit-on*.

C- •  . K O I  > \  Gait'/ .M anager.
A trb ioo n . T o p e k a  »*6 ^an ta f e  R a ilw a y . 

H m . M e M A S T E R . G en 7 .M anager,
VI h e e lin g  and la k e  E rie  R a ilro a d .

fc V  M A l l  EM. I  r re -P res id en t,
.Norfo lk  anti W es te rn  R a ilw ay .

JAMF..H I I I  i S I  I I ,  G e n ’/ M nnogor.
D ru v e i &  R io  G ra n d e  R a ilro a d .

A. M. >< IIO V E R . H rtn i.n l • w e -P o s , 
P t-n o iyM a n ia  l in e *  M ea l. j

W I.. S E I in O N . l  ie e -P re s id r * ( .
Mrnbnurd A ir  L in e  R a ilw a y .

A. I  “ I O M -. H ra  Ppm  IsVni.
E rie  Railroact.

G. N- «  AID. » fro-Prea. A  Gen / Mi
Nuua-o C en tra l l ine#.

A C O R R E C T IO N .

Postmaster A. B. Reagan Anent 
Motor Route.

Editor Standard:

An article in your issue of 
July 18th, headed “ ABANDON 
MOTOR ROUTE” contains a 
number of errors or misstate
ments and a criticism o f the De

file Department granted the re
quest of the Rochelle people 
and has abandoned the idea of 
estabishing a motor route, but 
in doing so the Brady patrons 
have also been deprived of rur
al service for which they have 
worked so long.

It shall now be my utmost 
endeavor to secure Rural route 
No. 2 from Brady as originally

partments’s decision in favor of aa^ed for by the petitioners, 
the motor route not justified by an^ have assured of the
the facts, and in justice to all hearty co-operation of the Ro

chelle people, although they 
have no direct interest in the 
matter. There is no information

parties concerned.should be cor
rected.

Having reference to the new
route petitioned for by patrons at hand to indicate that the De-

j of the Brady Post Office, you P»rtment has considered the
mention that “ the residents question of giving to the Brady
along this route have for a Jong Petitioners a rural route inde-

j time been endeavoring to secure Pendent of the Rochelle route.
rural mail service, and their ef- "  e no"  hope to have them give

! forts finally crystalized the De- the matter a favorable consider-
partment’s decision in favor of ation, to the end that Route No.
the motor route. As the motor - n’ aJ’ he established ftom Bra-
route still would not serve these (b* ar,'J in this effort we need
citizens, sentiment at once be- * he Standard s assistance.
came pronounced against the A. REAGAN,
motor route. I f  the Department Postmaster.
will listen to, and grant the p l e a ---------------------------
of these citizens for the estab- t a f r ,  A Mijd. Itfrcqa Lmthq A UwrTw

Does Mot Gr da nor Disturb the Sto.'n.ich
lishment o f a route out of Bra- la  additionMother properties, Lax-Foa 
dv it will perform a service that contain3 Cascara in acceptable ionn, a

.,, . , . . ... stimulating Laxative ami Tonic. Lax-Foe
Will be genuinely appreciate j .  aats effectively and doe* not p ip e  nor

The second sentence of the diaturbstotnach. At thesametime.it aid* 
, , .. . . .  digestion,arooae* the liver and secretions

above quotation IS entirely er- end restores the healthy functions. 50c.
roneous, misleading and contro- ---------------------------

j verts the facts. The motor route New l)ori Owners.
I would have served not only the Among the newest purchasers 
families o f the 68 petitioners of Dorts reported by H. E. 
together with several families Jones, local sales manager for 
who were not signers to the pe- the Rochelle-Brady Motor Car 
tition, but in addition would Co., are the following: T. F. 
have served the entire patron- DuBose, Stacy; Henry Eckert, 
age o f the Rochelle rural route. Katemcy; J. 0. Deckert, Junc-

II am informed that only 3 or 4 tion. Mr. Jones states that 
families of the Rochelle route prospects were never brighter 
would have been inconvenienced for good automobile business, 
by having to go a little farther and he is confidently looking 
to their mail boxes. This Is the forward to a splendid business.

■ effect of Mr. Slayden’s success ____________________ _

fkt QuM in That Does Hot Affect Th* Ha*in inducing the “ Post Office to 
abandon the idea o f establish- »*e»v* iu to»i* rad laxative tim . laxa-TI\K BROMO Qr INI NR it better than ordinary 

i intf the motor vehicle service” . *>*• not canae aereouanea« nor) ringing in head Remember the full name and
Other errors in your article k>° »  , o r  ,h «  <>• *  w  c k o v k  i s c .

which are not . material, but: —
which might be mentioned are: 
that there has never been any 
sentiment against the establish
ment of the motor route among 

| the Brady petitioners, nor will 
J it be learned with “ general sa
tisfaction that Mr. Slayden has 
I ‘ induced the Department to 
abandon the idea’,”  inasmuch as 
the Brady petitioner, are left, Thc E  h u  o ( ^  
arthout rural mail service. Alao Mclhod,sl s „ nd Schoo|. „  
the Brady Postmaster was

Rate 6c per line per lnaertion.

W ORK W A N T E D !

notified by the Post Office De
partment and not by Mr. Slay- 

jden; Rochelle has only one rural 
route and not two. The new-

trying to find work for a boy 
of 12, and a young man of 
some twenty-two years of age. 
Anyone having any kind o f 

. , , , work and wanting to hire
route petitioned for was 1? either o f these young men. w ill 
miles in length and not 24; the addr„ s or sec L  p  Cooke at 
motor route was style “ A ” and Brady NationaI Bank. 
not 8. ____

The Rochelle people who op- , .
farms for Grass I^nd.

MASON MAVERICKS

posed the motor route were only 
looking after their own inter
est because they wanted to re
tain the identity of their own 1 
route, and I think that no blame 
should be attached to them for 
it. Neither do I think that any 
blame should be directed at the 
Department for their efforts to 
economize by putting on one

We have a number of good 
farms to exchange for grass 
land— one to four sections.

Have unlimited funds for land 
| loans.

Write us.
B. E. HURLBUT, 
Brownwood, Texas.

opened last Sunday with good driver instead of two so long as 
crowds at both services. Theiservice wou,d have been * iven 
people could see from the very

V

land. From The New*
A deal was made today Miss Mamie Bickenbach has evangelistic Brady patrons

whereby Clyde Vercher, buys a been^ visiting friends and rela- workers meant business and : whatever to do

For Sale or Trade— At Simp
son’s garage. Overland fore door

to all concerned”  However?'the |touring car in * ° ° d condition.

half interest in W. L. Womble’s 
restaurant, and Luther Womble

Vercher.
Henning Youngquist, of near

had nothing; 
with the con-

tives’ at Brady for several days. ^ ey were jn f or a revjvai j solidation o f the two routes
T  U l l i n t  n r w T  U / l f o  OQ1Y1D ___  . . .  1 T L L ,  . . . n r ,  4 L  — T tn w r - ,  v.4 w ,  n v > 4 ’ r, !  / In nTom Elliot and wife came Thg meeting has been running ,This waa the Depju-tment’s ideii. 

buy s the local garage from Mr, <>ver last Thursday from Brady. four daya and one hundred con_ When it became known gener-

J
V

ally that the Rochelle people 
seriously opposed consolidation, 
we all wanted to assist them to

I hey left the following morning versjons and reclamations have 
for Austin where Mrs. Elliot counted so f ar_ ^ nd no

Austin, arrived Thursday on a went to the bedside of her doubt by the time the next is.
visit to his brother, Axel brother, Mr. Otto Koock who Is SUe Qf b̂jg paper j3 printed the ^liniinate themselves. I
Youngquist. Ju t as soon as he real sick. conversions will go over the two as^ed to do so and f°h ied the 'Texas
arrived the clouds gathered and The W. O. W. picnic at Ka- bundred mark. Rochelle people in asking the
we were deluged with a fine temey last Friday drew quite a _____________________  Department not to make any

STRAYED— Two-year old.
white-face bull; branded H and 
triangle (joined) on left side; 
mark crop off left and split 
right ear. Bull last seen near 
Fife. Will appreciate any infor
mation, or will pay liberally for

was return of animal to E. W. Gill,

O'
*

Stale of Ohio. City of Toledo, 
ir C - a .-.ty. *s.
-  1  ^  - ^  .■ y m ! 1 oath that he

^  - »  a  Brm of .
T  --. o ’ ?  in the’£ i- 3 a d A  nad State efore-

ta a S' ' a wu: p >x th-‘
a  S  S  - D O L I . A R S  f o r
«  *j ---------  ' Catarrh that
A  O  i . '  i t  - o f  H A L L ' S-» r  ^Jnov He ,kj  chenf.t 

nag jth  1 and nd ■Ubscr">fd

Brady Standard, $1.00 per yr.

The Matric Washing Slick.
We want the people of Brady to 

know that we positively guarantee 
that the Macric Washing Stick will in 
fact wash clothes without the use of

iiay of Decern-
oditiop Aras received a ̂ “ Afubiic. 
u t l /  Standard edit/

1 opportuf System- PenO 
t Heta’ co- To1**1®, o.

itB, Tie.t. ie for constipation.

I i /

rain, as if in welcome to the vis- crowd from Mason, Fredonia, 
itor. Mr. Youngquist owns n! Pontotoc, Camp San Saba and a 
farm near Melvin, and will prob- few Brady people were in at- 
ablv become a citizen here some j G ndanee. The Pontotoc band 
of these days. made some excellent music and

Miss Pinkie Jones, of Brady quite a number of candidates 
is spending this week in Melvin j w^re present and mude speeches “ „wtahŝ “^  w0̂ a°ohnin®’I(*hdayBaVwe 
with friends. Miss Pinkie The ball game in the afternoon wjn iet you try the Magic Washing
taught rr.u -ic in this communi- between Katemcy and Mason re-tsd(d‘ five time* at our risk and if 
. .  , , ,,  ,  . . . r . 1 at the end of that time you do not
ty four years ago , and has a suited in a victory for Katemcy Ray jt j., the best thing you ever saw,
host of friends here who are al- The score was 4 to 3. "e  will give you your money back.

ways glad to welcome her visits. The great union meeting ^  Joneg Dnig Co; Brady.

change it) the Rochelh line, but 
to give the Brady petitioners 
what they had asked for, inde
pendent of the Rochelle Route. 
In addition to this joint request 
I also wrote the Department 
a separate letter strongly urg
ing them to comply with the 
joint request, and to give the 
Brady petitioners a separate 
route. I suppose that Mr. Slay
den was also asked to assist.

Wanted— Two single young 
men to travel with manager as 
salesmen. Advancement t o 
right parties. Salary or com
mission. Expenses advanced. 
Address J. B. Rhode, Brady,Tex.

FOR SALE— Several good re
sidences close to square. Will sell 
cheap for cash or on the install
ment plan. Don’t be a renter 
with these opportunities before 
you. See J. F. Schaeg.
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